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OREGON CITY, OR.

LOCAL BRIEFS

Mr. Iiigrum, of Chum, wu In IIiIm

I'M y Tuesday.
J. II. Shupe, of Ouk Grove, wa In

IIiIm city Friday.
Mm. W. P. Klrchem, of liogun, u

In 1 n cliy Krlduy.
W, () Vaughn, of Molulln, wua In

thiii city Wediicsdny.
It. II. Hnodgruss, of Miillim, wnri In

Oregon City Friday.
A, I. Jone", of Eldorado, wu! 111

Oregon CHy TiM'Milay.

W. I). Davie, of Houvor Crock, wiiB

In thin clly Wednesday.
John Mulvanoy, of I.IImtuI, wu In

Oregon I'lty on TurMdiiy.
(.ursine of Cuntiy, In thu guest

of MIhm Alice (loctllltig.
Mr. Cook, tho merchant of Mullno,

wiim In thlM city Tuesday.
J. Miillult. of thin illy, went t

Mullno Humliiy on IhimIih-hh- .

Mr. (.'. K. Hpenco, of I leaver Crook,
wun In Oregon City Momliiy.

Jacob Frank, ot Vlolu, wu In IIiIm

rliv Krlilnv mi 11 business till).
J, M. liurlcs, of Molulln, wu In

thlN rlty on IjiimIuomm Saturday.
U Ferguson, or New Era, wu In

ItiiH clly on bushier. Huturduy.
Mr. and Mr. Wllllnm llruco, of

It ! it ixl. wuh In thl city Krlduy.
TlioiniiM flone:i, of Heaver Crook,

wiih In thin rlty on IhihIiu-k- Friday.
John Kviiiim, of Hufhl1. iiuidii u

business trip to Oregon City Tuesduy.
Ml Lulu Huywurd, of Clucknmu.

wun In thin rlty on buslnes Saturday.
Mr. mid Mr. Michael Moi'hnke. ol

Bluibol. were In till city Wednesduy.
('baric ami William Stewart, (if

funis, were In thl clly on WedncB-day- .

Mr. and Mr. II. llnttmiiu. of Shubel.
were In thl rlty on business Tue-duv- .

Mr. A. June, of Caru. wa

auiotiK t''e Oregon City vlhltor Bun-day- ,

v

George II. (irenory. the teUHel

Kiower, of Molulla. wum In thl rlty
Krlduy.

W. X. Pnvl. one of the prominent
farmer of CuniM, wu In thl rlty
Saturday.

Kred Srhafer, of Molulla, the saw-

mill man, wiim In thl rlty on biiHlneHH

WedmiMilay.
(ieorge lwery, of tho Went Sldo,

went to Kldorado Bunday, where ho

Hpi'iit the day.
M. TnilllUKer, a well known farm-i- t

of Molulla. wa In thl city on
bUMlneiiH Krlday.

Mr. and Mr. OiiMlav Scbuobel and

Him, Walter, of Hbubel, were in Ore-

Kon City Krlday.
Mr. Wottlauffor, formerly of tbl

clly, but now of Highland, wa In Ut
rlty on imalne TueHilay.

15, lx-w- l and (iraro Anderoii, of
Caiii. wan In OreKon City Monduy,

havliiK come here on buHlnes.
Iluy Scott left Sunday for Onle

Mountain MlnoH, to vIkII tho Kalr-rloiiK-

brother for everal week.
Mltm Hay KlrbvHon and (Vila Klrby-Hon- ,

who llvo near Chium. were In thl

rlty Sunday vlnltltiK with friend.
Mr. und Mr. J. ('. Kaunlnch. of Csn-by- ,

were In thl city Wednesday. Mr.
KuupoHch Ih mummer of tho Corvalll

Creamery Company.
II. K. KeiuiKV, one of tho well known
i.i.....u nr ii, ii, Kuril wna In thlB city

" "
on Monday and Tuesday, re((intoriiig

at tho Klertrlc Hotel,
.i... n..ru iMnUn of ih a cltv. who

I...- - i.....n vIkIHih nt tho home of
nun in - ..f-.-r- ,

CliarloH IMpku. of Eldorado, h8 re

Mr n ml Mr. S. V. Kruncl and

Mr. 's. A. (illicit went to Tualatin
Sunday, where they vlHlted me lorm

i ...il,r 1. .1 KallClH.ri B III'""' i. i

nr. i..i... Ijiiv ii. who ha been

vlnlllnn friend und relutlveB In l'ort-hm.- l.

paHNed through this city Tuesday

on her way borne ioin.i,...io a JohiiHon. of Milwau

klo. wus in this city Wednesday on

her way to Maple iJine, where she

attended the meeting of tho 1'omonn

"'.'i'.!"',,!....,,., iivn.m of Tualatin, uf
. . r..tt- - iIhvh at her home.
rWiiZd tir Orn City Wednesday

to rcfurnH her htuuies ai i v..ft
Cltv schools.

.i..,i,oii n well known rest
. . . (Ityi .ou n nreL'on

i eni oi Biiini. .
Monday. H vlHlted ut the home o

..... a l-- Srrlnlnre. of
Mr. mm " -

...i . nn, i ltmilHon Hireets.
. ui..iinr. of Aurora, was

this city Monday on his way home

from The Dalles, wnoie
lie repo rt .

tho county fair there
most succesHful fair with larj,e

Crowds.
Schoenborn. of Cnrua.

Miss KlHle
was In this city on Monday J"'
dnv vWflng her mother. Mrs.

Schoenborn. She was "'Jher brother, Harry,
TueHilay evening to Cams.

Daniel Spencc, of Fnlrbury, Nob

who hns been "Pending the smnme

with his son, Clianes r..

Heaver Creek, left Wednesday morn-

ing for his homo. Mr. Spence Jft
been spendliiK the summer In

since 1905.

OWEN G. THOMAS

BLACK8MITHINQ AND REPAIR

WORK.

Best of work .nd ..tl.factlon
bod by n

Hve your hore

'XAr;.lT;.p..rrrk and .rnlthy

9"'Wwork. Prompt
wh I ebe donwork cnWon of your trial.Give mtrading.you do your

lob and eo If I can't plea.e you.

OWEN G.
Cor. Main and Fourth St.. Creoon City

Mm, Wink, who him been In Hi"
HI. Vincent oniIIiiI, whore she mi'

t tuit Miirirlnut miiti'iil If itm. IM

Improving, llllll It I thought hy 111''

iiiiciiiiuig iii yMiciiiiiH uiai nun win n

iililn 0 leave fur iirr homu nt Now
li'dl III liliiiill turn umiliy

Mr. iiiiiI M iM. John Hnover, of Wun j

loiini, Win., mill Mr. mill Mm, piiviu
IhivIiim mill iluughtur, of tli" wimo
place, win have linen visiting Mhi flllll-llll- i

Ii'. f If! Hlii.lu.ii llllll Wlllliiin
lit InmiIIiwiiIio, of Iteuvor Crock, have Ml

count hi nun city io live.
Adnlph Joclmko, of Mount Pleas-mil- ,

Ih III nt lli homo of Mm parent.
Mr. .loohnkn underwent several kii ri.-- l

ill operations ut Hid Kt. Vincent Hos-illn- ,

mill It was thought ho 'win ii

l'1'l'OVI'l'IHK. Illll H fl'W ll'iyM HgO suf-

fered it ri'liipMu ami 1 Ih condition Im

I'l'lilciil. .
(iiiM Hchiioerr wont to Poriliind I'll

day, whore ho wiim a delegate to t ho
moellng (mill hy thn Herman Hodo-tin-

nf tinit place. Tim ii tTulr wiim

lnrK'ly attended hy thn German of
I'lirtlnnil. MIhh Mlimlo KlouiKoti, of
IIiIm clly, wiim ii I ho In ut tendance. Tlio
uffiilr closed with a grnnd hull.

STREBIGS BUILDING

IE AT GLADSTONE

Is

John Anderson bus been awarded
the contract of erecting a bungalow ti
for Mr, mid Mrs. II. W. Htreblg, of
lids clly. The building, which will

be one of the niost ami
beautiful homes In tho county, will
be erected on tho flveucro tract

to the Birelilgs on Hereford
Htreet, (iludHtoiie, which Is one of the
moHt attractive locutions In that sec-

tion. The hoiiHo will consist of eight
rooms, largo reception bull on the
first floor, living room, dining-room- ,

bedroom, kitchen, pantry and buth
on the first floor, and two bedrooms
and hull on the second floor. One
of the comforts of this home will be
the large fireplace In tho living room.
A veranda will be built III front of

the house and may be used for a

sleeping porch. Tho work on the ce-

ment basement bus been started.

TAIN ADDS TO

BEAUTY OF CITY PARK

The fountain recently purchased by
Ou. rltv from an Kustern firm for
the Cltv I'nrk, hus been Installed, and
Thursday evening tho water wa

started. This fountain Is similar to
that fiontliiH tho city filtering plant
In the southern part of the city, and
was liiHtalled under the direction of
W. 11. Howell, superintendent of the
Oregon City Water Works. Tl'ore are
four sanltiiry cup- - attached to the
fountain, these being of the latest de
sign. Tho fountain is or iiroiize. ami
the top I ornamented wlih a large
electric light. Thl lamp wus lighted
for the first tlmo Thursday evening,
and attracted much attention.

Tin. fountain Is located In the rem

ir ,,r ilm 1,11 ih mill nl nluht nresetits
a very attractive appeamnre wltl the;
overhaniOng branches of the beautl- -

fill shade tri es that have been plunt-

ed ind raied for by the rlty.
v

1. 0. 0. F. HOME IS
I

E

Mm uv it. Howell, treasurer of tho
I. O. O. K. Home ut Cortland, went to
Cortland Krlday to attend a meeting
m i ho tininn. There are twenty- -

eight Children of deceused members
of the I. O. O. K. order, at t"e nomo.
There arc also eight women nnd six- -

een men, member or me oruor, ne- -

I iik cured for. Miss Mbker, formerly
of this city, is the matron of the
Home. The grounds surrounding the
building have been lieautuieu. aim ns
it,., ii r tn ncres. tho vegetables

and fruits that are used by tho In

mates are grown on tuts tanti. ne--

cetitly there was Installed In the
Homo a hospital in wbicn ure operai-in-

tables and other surglcnl ap-

pliances. Tho Home Is maintained
Ity the member of the I. O. O. K.

and Hebekah order of the state.

T THROWN FROM

BUGGY

J. P. Cummlngs, who live near
Denver Creek, arrompanled by his
father, seventy-eigh- t years of age,
while ronilng to this 'city Monday
morning, was Injured In a runaway
accident. Roth were thrown from the
vehicle nnd the younger man received
nn Injury to his arm and bruises nnd
cuts on his fuco. His father escaped
Injury. The horse became frighten-
ed when an axle of the buggy broke.
The horses run awny near Mountain
View and they were caught a short

distance from where the men foil

from the vehicle.

KEINNETH WOODWARD

WINS PRIZE FOR SONG

Kenneth Woodward, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. E. Woodward, who took part
I.. Un' Aiintosf flf f he Rhlvelv onera

house Saturday evening, was awarded

the $5 given ror tne conieuuu
the most applauee. The lad.

who Is only eleven years of age, has

a fine future a a singer. ni
... .I..- -. r,,i ivcpI nnd his rendition
1H I 11 mil. - -

of "M" Dream of the U. S. A. fairly
. . .' .1 TV. I a la tho

captured tne auaieuce. im- -
second time the boy has won a con-

test of this kind. The diamond ring

In the voting contest was won by

Mary Ferguson, of Clackamas
Heights.

ASTHMA!

Pophara' Asthma Remedy give In -

stant relief and an absolute cure In

-- n Aathma. Bronchitis, and

Hay Fever. Sold by drogelsts; mall

on receipt of price $1.00. Trial pack-ne- e

by mall 10 cent. William Mfg.

Cleveland O. For sate
Co.. props.,

I

by Huntiey Hro. and Jone. Drug Co.
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FISCHER

ELMER EBON WED

A iiri.lt V r WU Holltllllll.H
Thiii'sdny a I. mum at tho home of Mr.

mid Mr. Kind ICilckson 711 Juckso-- i

reel When Miss Vlolu Klscher of
Mlieral liecnme the wife of Mr. ICIimir
Krli'kHon of Mullno. The ceremony
was performed by Justice of tho I'o.ich
Hmiison. Tho decoration were very
artistic, being In pink and while roH';s

nd ferns.
The bride, who Is tho daughter or

Mr. mid Mrs. Klscher, of Mberul, !'
well known mid highly rcspecod
voting woman. She was attired In .i

traveling suit of blue mid currlui
whim roses. Her bridesmaid, MUi
I'mirl ICilckson, sister of tho brld v
groom, wore light blue. The grooms-

man was Henry Klscher, brother of
thn bride. After the ceremony a
repast was served by Mr. and Mis.
Kred Kilckson.

Mr. und Mrs. Krlckson left on fie
afternoon train for Portland, und
from that city will tnko u trip down
the Columbia River. I'pon tbolr

they will llvo at Liberal. wh.!i
they have rented a farm from tho
bridegroom's father. The bridegroom

one of the well known young farm-

ers or that section of tho county, and
bo mid his brldo have a host of

lends In that vicinity.

CELENA JONES AND

EDGAR BROWN WED

A pretty home bedding occurred at
tho homo of Mrs. I). K. June, of Bea-

ver Creek, last Wednesduy at 2

o'clock, when Miss Celena Jones,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I). 15. Jones was married to Mr. Kd-gn- r

llrown. the Itev, It. M. Jone. of
Cortland, performing tho ceremony.
Relative and Intlmute friend were
prescut. After congratulation were
received all Joined In partaking of a
fine dinner. Mr. and Mr. llrown left
In the evening for Cortland. The
couple received many beautiful pre-
sent, consisting of silver, chlnaware
and linen. Among those presetit were
Mr. and Mr. It M. Jonc. Mr.
Humphry June, of Cortland; Mr. and
Mr. Hubert Jones, of Wardner. Iduho;
Mr. and Mr. D. K. Jotie. Mr. and
Mr. Kdgar llrown, Mr. Tremayne,
Mr and Mrs. Steve Iymdergan, Mr.

und Mr tlnl Undsley. Mr. Will
Jones and Mr. Fred Undsley, of Sea
sldo.

Robert Jones and family, who at
i..n,l..il the weddlne left for their

Wardner. Idauo. Wednesday
night, where Mr. Jone will continue
his work at the Hunker Hill and bin
It vat) mines, a assustant guperinten
dent and foreman.

iSPAGLE-RICHTE- R

,

NUPTIALS BEAUIIIUL

A very pretty wedding was ol

emnlzed last Thursday at noon at
h home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Spagle at Needy, when their daugh

ter. Flora R., became tb,e bride or Mr
rliriutliin ttlrhter. of Reaver CreeU.

The ceremony wa performed by Rev,

K. C. Hut lor. or uunnara.
Tim irld wore a white embroider

ed dres and veil caught In place with
orange blossom ana "e carrieu u
Rbower boumiet of white carnnttons
The bridesmaid was Miss Katie
Spagle, sister of the bride. The best
man was Mr. Simon Rlchter, brother
of the bridegroom. After the cere
mony the bridal couple led the way
to the dining room where dinner was
served.

The room were artistically decor
ated with Oregon grape, ferns and
cut flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Rlchter left
In a shower of rice on a short honey-

moon and upon their return will make

their home at Reaver Creek.
Those In attendance were: Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Spagle, Mrs. Murtln Rlch-

ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Uohlnnder and
daughter, Clara, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hol.man, Rev. F. C. nutler, of Hub-

bard; Mr. and Mrs. Christian Rlchter,
Mrs. Ernest Werner and children,
Krnest, Rnlph, Melvln and Mable, Mr.

and Mrs. Ensmlnger, of Cortlnnd; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Albert Spagle and children,
Lowell, Kenneth and Raymond, Mr.

Charles Spagle. of Balston; Mr. Henry
Rlchter, Mr. Simon Rlchter, Mr. A.

M. Abenr. Master Fred Richter, Miss
Alma Johnson, of Portland; ' Miss
lx-lt- Rlchter, Miss Mary Spagle ana
Miss Katie P. Spagle.

HUSBAND ACCUSED OF

HAVING AFFINITIES

Marie le filed suit Tuesday for a
divorce from Jerimial Lee, alleging
cruelty. They were married January
ii 1001: nnd the nlalntlff alleges they
adopted a child in February.. 1910. She
nvnra hnl lier hiiHinuia a lew monins
inior mnve.l her and the child 300

miles to a settlement on tne racinc
Coast, and left them there for several
months, without providing ior tnem,
although he had promised to do so.
It is charged that meanwhile he was
associating with other women. Mrs.
U'e says that she and the child were
finally taken to Portiana, out laier re--

turned to the settlement, and that her.... , associated with other
women. She ask $150 a month ali-

mony and $500 attorney' fee.

Zemo Cure Eciema, Pimple, Dan-

druff, Prickly Heat. Sunburn.
and afford you skin comfort during

the hot weather. We give you three
reasons why we recommend ZEMO
for skin trouble.

1st. ZEMO I a clean, "dentine,
liquid preparation, pleasant and
agreeable to use.

2nd. ZEMO stop Itching at once
and allays the Irritation and promptly
soothe and heal the akin.

"rA 7F.fr riven universal satis
faction and i recognized by kln spe--

clallsts as the standard remedy for
.Bll BMU nuu Bin, i v...

If you wish to try a bottle of ZEMO
for yourself or one of your children
and it doe not do eractly what we
say, we will return your money with-

out quibble or question.
Huntley Bros. Co. Drug Store.

a tM IS- -
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WOMAN, TOSSED BY

l(

Mr. P. H. Eat berg, who live nivr
Willamette, was seriously injured at
her home Wednesday by being

by a young cow. Mr. Esthers,
who Is sixty-thre- e year of age, had
raised the cow, and recently Bold ii
to a neighbor. Mrs. Estberg wa.i de-

positing a letter, in a mailbox, having
Just passed through an enclosure,
where the cow was grazing, when 'he
animal started after her. Mrs. Est
berg was attacked by the Infuriated
animal, and was thrown about ten
feet Into a corner of a fence. tIH
screamed, and Mr. Ek, who was wo-K-i-

a ,short distance away, ran to the
woman's rescue, and assisted her to
her home. Dr. H. S. Mount wa sum-

moned. Mrs. Estberg' face was fear-

fully lacerated. The muscles of the
abdomen were lacerated, and she
also sustained Internal injuries. S:io
will recover.

DESPITE TEACHERS

It was declared Thursday that the
defeat by the Clackamas county teach-

ers at the Institute held in this city,
of a resolution designed to keep the
schools open on Columbus day, Wash
ington's Birthday and Decoration Day
would not put an end to the move-

ment. The resolution was indorsed
by State Superintendent Alderman,
County Superintendent Gary, City Su-

perintendent Tooze and other noted
educators. The resolution provided
that npproprlate patriotic exercises
be held on these holidays at the
schools. The teachers, of course,
have no power to alter the school
laws, and the resolution was Intend
ed In effect as a recommendation to
the legislature.

County Superintendent Gary, leader
of the movement, declared that
patriotic observances are educational,
but under the present system, this
feature is overlooked. The teachers,
however, felt that they were entitled
to the holidays and voted accord-
ingly.

MEETING CALLED TO

PLAN LECTURE COURSE

A meeting of the twenty citizens of
Oregon City, who, several montns ago
agreed to become responsible for lec-

tures and musical entertainments, to
be held In this city this winter has
been called for tomorrow evening at
7:.10 o'clock at the Commercial Club.
It Is planned to effect an organization
and arrange for the advertising.

The program Is as follows. Edmund
Vance Cooke, lecturer, October 19;

Royal English Glee Singers, October
30; Ernest J.'Sias, entertainer, Octo-

ber 4: Virginia Jubilee Warbler., Jan
uary 8; Harold Morton Kramer, Feb-

ruary 3, and Edwin R. Weeks, Febru-
ary 23. It is also planned to engage
other entertainer and lecturer, for
the spring. It Is expected that final
arrangements will be made at the
meeting tomorrow night

Ttwr. w mof Catarrh rn thla of th. emmtra
than all olhrr pul taiclhrr. and anil U laal
rw nara waa auppianl to ba anrurabtp. For a arrat

aianf Ta" diirtnra pnmounerd It a loral dwraar and
prrarrllv-- rnral rrmnlva. and by (rattan Ur uilmi
V mi. will. prmoariivd It feiraraM..
Hetrnr aaa prorm fturrt to a a ronnttutkaial
ra and thnrfnr. enfimltuttanal trratmmt.
HHa Ottarra llira. wmuiinumi oj r. 4. umrj

Co , Ohio. Ii the only Constitutional rufr on

top niarkrt. It la tnkrn kltrmally la doara tram I.
dmna to a traanomful. It ana dlractly on tor blond
and rniwou. aurtarra of to ayatm. They oflrr ona
h,ntn"d dmiara any a It talla to cure. 84
lor rlrnSara and tttmnnlala.

M.rr F. J CHF.SF.Y CO, Toledo. Ohio.
.dad by twarwi

Taaa Haifa Faoulr rtlla loreonatipatlo.

Better Values Daily In
Suits and Coats

If you have not secured that new coat or suit,
here and now is the opportunity. If you have
tried the Palmer Garment before you will want
them again. We show a large assortment in our
Suit room.

MORE AND BETTER HATS

in our Millinery department. See the new ones
just in. Prices very reasonable.

OREGON CITY'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

OREGON CITY SCORES

The Oregon City High School foot-

ball team made a good showing Sat-

urday afternoon against the fast Co-

lumbia University team, on the lat- -

ter'8 grounds. The score was 28 to
C in favor of the Portland boy. The
best that Oregon City had hoped for
was to score against the university
team.

Oregon City was outweighed about
fifteen pounds to tne man. Sheahan
and Wilson did the most effective
work for the 0. C. eleven, while Mc-lrt- y

was a tower of strengm for
Columbia, The local team was giren
a royal entertainment by their rivals,
and Dimlck, coach for Columbia, de-

clared that the O. C. team was about
the "scrappiest" one ne had seen for
a long time. Professor Pflngston,
coach, accompanied the local team,
and gave valuale suggestions
throughout the game.

The following was the lineup of the
local team:

Center, Gault; right guard, J. Bea-tie- ;

left guard, Quinn; right tackle,
C. Beatle and Dambach; left tackle,
Rottie; right end, Sheahan; left end,
Fredericks; quarter, Wilson; right
half. Cross; left half, Caufield and
Waldron and full back. Mlchels.

TO

William fjtone. of RMdland, has pur-

chased the livery stable at Fifth and
Water streets from E. R. Case. Mr.
Stone has leased his farm at Redland
for three years, and will take charge
of the stable at once. He expects to
make Improvements in the barn and
will cater to all classes of trade. Mr.
Stone has one of the finest farms at
Redland, and has been one of the most
successful farmers In the county.

Mpnde Post. Grand Armv of the Re-- !

public, and the Ladies' Relief Corps,
which are making arrangements toi
organize the sons of veterans Into
camps October 25, are especially anx-- 1

lou8 that persons eligible outside or
the city become members. There is
nn miestlon that all the sons of vet
erans in the city will Join, but Is is
feared that some of tnose in tne coun-- 1

in- - will he slow in affiliating with the
organization. The Relief Corps will
appoint a committee Monday to meei
with the Meade Post committee, con-ict-

nf n. K Rill. H. S. Clvde and
George A. Harding, to make final ar
rangements for the organization oi tne
camps. It Is expected that there will
be a membership at the start of more
than 100.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
MRS. DONOVAN ENTERTAINS-

Mrs. J. Donovan entertained a s

at her Home Friday evenlug at
Willamette. The house was decorated
with autumn leaves and Chinese as-

ter. A delicious luncheon wa served.
Those attending were Mrs. M. P.
Chapman. Mrs. R. E. Woodward, Mrs.
G. J. Howell, Mrs. Dave Catto. Mrs.
Pauline Schwartz. Mrs. Roy Wood-

ward, Mrs. Ray Forsberg, Mrs. George
Woodward.

VETERAN BORNE TO

GRAVE BY COMES

' The funeral of William H. Fee was
held at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Gilbert Kinder, of Clackamas Heights,
Saturday. Services were conducted
by the Rev. Zimmerman, pastor of the
Methodist church, at 10 o'clock, and
the interment waB in Mountain View
cemetery.

The deceased was bom In Shelvill,
Ind., December 6, 1846. His father
and mother died when he was a boy,
He was the last son of a large family.
He. Is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Eskew, of Riverton, la., and Mrs.
Ellen 'Clark, of Moreland, Okla. Two
daughters. Mrs. M. E. Ulshoeffer, of
Sellwood, and Mrs. Kinder, survive.
Mr. Fee was a veteran of the Civil
War, having enlisted as a private in
Company G, Third regiment, Colorado
volunteer infantry, and Company 1,

Second regiment Colorado volenteer
cavalry. He served through the en-

tire war. Mr. Fee had been a resident
of Klamath Falls for the past twenty-eigh- t

years, having been employed as
stage driver and freighter. He went
to the Soldiers' Home at Roseburg 1st
February, where he remained until
August 9, when he went to Mrs. Kin-der'- s

home.
Both of his daughters were at his

bedside and a niece, Mrs. Louella
Thornton, of Junction City, when he
died. Members of Meade Post, G. A.
R., were the pallbearers.

CHARLES McCORMACK BURIED.

Funeral of Mount Pleasant Man Held
at Baptist Church.

Rev. S. A. Hayworth, pastor of the
Baptist church, officiated at the funer-
al of the hue Charles McCormack, of
Mount Pleasant, which was held at
the Baptist church Monday afternoou.
The church was crowded with many
of the friends of the deceased. Rev.
Hayworth and J. V. Loder sang sev-

eral selections, among them being,
"My Faith Looks Up To Thee," and
"Rest For the Weary." The pallbear-
ers were friends of Mr. McCormack.
The interment was In the Mountain
View cemetery.

Captain M. D. Phillips Friday an-

nounced his candidacy for member-
ship in the City Council from the
first ward. Captain Phillips has been
urged to make the race ever since
Mr. Andresen declined to stand for

He Is one of the best
known men In the city, and his friends
declare that he would make an ex-

cellent member of the council. Cap-

tain Phillips was at the head of the
Oregon City Company in the Spanish-America- n

war. He has lived in this
city for more than twelve years.

PRUNE CROP TO YIELD

HIM SHALL FORTUNE

I. L. Clark, a prominent farmer of
Clackamas, was In this city Tuesday.
Mr. Clark has eight acres of land, all
of which Is under cultivation. He Is
making a specialty of fruitgrowing.
Among the fruit he has on this place
are strawberries, of which there are
eight varieties, blackberries. Logan-

berries, Mammoth blackberries, phe-
nomenal berries and grapes. Mr.
C'lai k also owns a farm of 25 acres at
Clarkes, which ts in charge of his
two sons who have a large crop of
prunes. They are working day and
night with a large drier. If the entire
crop can be handled before the rain
injures the fruit the crop will amount
to $1,500.

OF

Mr. C.eoree Morse, one of the well- -

known residents of Jennings Lodge,
died suddenly at her home Friday
morning of pneumonia, airs. Morse
was In this city Tuesday and was
in attendance at a tea given at the
home of Mrs. George Osborn, and was
apparently In the best of health. Up-

on her return to her home Tuesday
evening she complained of being 111,

and Wednesday a physician and train-

ed nurse were in attendance, but her
condition gradually grew worse.

Mrs. Morse was a daughter of the
late Calvin and Nancy Scripture,
prominent pioneers of Dubuque coun-

ty, Iowa. She was born October 28,
1855, and was fifty-si- x years, eleven
months and twenty-thre- e days of age.
She was educated In the public
schools of Dubuque, and waa grad-

uated from the Lyons High School
with honors. She look up teaching
and was very successful as a teacher
in the Dubuque country schools.

She was married to George E.
Mnrup November 26. 1874. and to
them were born five children, who
are as follows: Delia, wife of Hugh
Roberts, of Jennings Lodge; Alice E.,
wife of H. C. Painton, also or Jen-
nings Lodge; Bessie E., wife of F. W.

Brucchert, of Dubuque, Iowa; Maoie
E. Morse, and one son, Calvin P.
Morse, of Jennings Lodge. The de-

ceased also is survived by one broth
er. Dr. James Scripture, of Clarks- -

vllle. Iowa; and a sister. Miss came
Scripture, who lives with her sister.
S. F. Scripture, of this city, is a cou
sin of Mrs. Morse.

Mrs. Morse was loved by all whom
knew her, and since her residence In

Jennings Lodge she has made many
friends. She was active In church
work, having become a member of the
Ashbury M. E. church at Dubuque
when a young girl, and after coming
to Oregon in 1904. she united with
the M. E. church of this city, and has
worked faithfully in the various
branches of the church.

The funeral services will be held
from the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. H. C Painton, Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The remains will be In-

cinerated at the Sellwood crematory.

AGED ENGINEER DIES

AFTER LONC ILLNESS

Charles McCormack, one of the best

known residents of Greenwood, died
Saturday morning, after an Illness of
three years. He was Bixty-nin- e years
of age, and had lived in Oregon for
more than a score of year..

Mr. McCormack was born In Ire-
land, but bis parent, moved to this
country when he was young. For
many years he wa a railroad engi-

neer, and for four years before hi
retirement he worked with the Termi-

nal Company in Portland. Soon after
coming to thla country his parent
located in Sacramento, where be be-

gan hi railroad career. He 1.
by his widow and nine chil-

dren, wh0 are aa follows: Mr. R. C.
TrumbeL San Francisco; Charle U
McCormack, Oregon City; Frank.
George, Albert and Homer McCor-
mack, of Portland; Mr. Etna Callff.

of Oregon City, and Delmer and
Pearl McCormaci, who lived with
their parent.

PILES! PILES1 PILES!
William.' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Pchlng Pile..
It absorb, the tumors, allay itching
at once, acts as pon1te,

relief. William.' Indian Pile
Ointment 1. prepared for Pile, and
Itching of the private part. Drug-git- ,

mail 60c and $1.00. William
Mfg. Co., Prop... Cleveland. O. For
ale by Huntley Bro. and Jone Dmg

Co.


